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, treats belote the Invasion o» poverty.
i old men's voice shook with in- Down town churches arc constantly 
lion. If he looked like a prophet sold for immense sums oi money, 
had stood in the red sunset and the wealth so gained is employ

ât Riversdale. he looked trebly ed to build gorgeous religious club 
K. as he lifted hia hand in sc- houses in the suburbs among the 
Ion against these impenetrable comfortable and wealthy classes. 
S*es of poveity, these creations Then, in turn, these* cl asses, encour- 
leartlens greed. ed bv the selfishness of the church.
,y went on in silence for a time forget the existence of the poor, and 
street to street. The same scenes the result is districts like these, rotten 
tlu-ni everywhere- always the with disease and poverty, full of :or- 
dull look of infinite fatigue in gotten and despairing people, for 
aces of the people, the same whom fife is hell. O, that 1 could 

buildings atmttlng out the have my life over again.
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hits UMNO
.retains stale* am a perfect blue; 

mid cloud* of doubt
Hops'* bright**! •*•*• «*“« P«P*»« through. 

Our path* lead down by the meadows fair, 
Where the sweetest blossom, nod aad smile, 

And we lay aride our croee of ear*
One* la awhile.

Once la awhile wtttala our owe 
We clasp the hand of a staadfaat bleed;

Once in awhile w* hear 
Of tow* with the hcart'e owe votas» to blend:

dearest of all our dreams coma true. 
And on life's way Is a golden mile; 

each thirsting dower is timed with dew 
Once in awhile-

Once in awhile
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wisdom. I am *n old man. But
you are young, and perhaps I may 
yet Tjo something to redeem the past 
if I can bequeath to you the wisdom 
won out of a life of esror.’

(«aunt was profoundly moved. As 
he thought ol Gordon’s history and 
character, the courage of the one, the 
purity and nobleness ol the other, his 
heart went out in love and admiration 
to the old man. He laid his hand 

on the old man's hand, and

'Gaunt. 'How Is It that the poor don’t 
111 tent robbers, and settle their debt 
with society that way?'

They will some day.' said Gordon.
•And even now they're settling their 
debt with society in ways 
terrible than robbery. Why, there's 
levee and every kind ol disease in 
these squalid rooms. There are people 
with small pox on them working 
upon hundred dollar suits of olothcs 
which will soon be upon the backs of 
rich men, and the emall-pox will go
home with the suits ol alothes. It is me an ■■■
stated that two hundred million dot- What is it you would have me do. 
lars' worth of garments are menufuct- 'For the present, nothing more than 
ured In New York each year, and you are doing. Alter all, y«“ musl 
nine-tenths of all these garments are find your way youtscly. You must 
stitched and sewn in den* like these, make your own experiment. But 1 
Half the disease of New Yoik is nur- think you will learn more rapidly 
tured here. These tenements are the than I; if I mistake not, you are al- 
barrachi of the ermies ol death, and ready near the end of the experl 
from them the destroying hosts go mental stage. '
out silent and unseen to reap a fear- But tell me,' pressed («aunt, 'aiu 
lui harvest. But let us ait I taking the right course?'
down somewhere. I've miscalculated livery course is right as long as a 
my strength a little. I am tired.' man follows right alone.'

A few ruinate»' walk took them to Is there nothing else enigmatic 
« u staursnt of the poorer classes. It that you can say to your disciples?
was a long narrow room, with sand asked Gaunt with a grave smile,
ed iloor and bare table», hat it was 'What we have seen this morning, 
clean and the food was wholesome, has that no message?' said Gordon. 
Goulot! ‘drank a cup of coffee, end A message all too terrible, 
presently began to talk again in quiet ineffaceable. '

nes. -And its meaning?' sail Gordon.
«1 never knew until to day how -n» meaning is bitterly plain- 1 

honilily 1 hove failed in life,' he said i,cgjn to see the absurdity of my idea 
godly. of ever touching these miserable lives

•No one would say that but your- through a church organized as mint 
eelf Qguntesgeily responded. ja. They will not come to me, and 1

Otter what other people gm,w not how to go to them. Be
: weight whatever,’ said tween us there in a great gull fixed.'

tli»n. 'They can't possibly know -Yes, that la one thing, and a very 
d ul achieve- important 'hia* too, said Gordon 
ht Sin only Vet, contradictory as it may appear, 

I wish you to continue the experiment 
Get the poor Into your church, if you 
can—not of
tenements, for nothing could draw 
them from thefr miserable retreats, 

accessible to you
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n full-
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Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada. Ion. A Bad Trait in Sinning.
Question: —Why do so many j 

singers introduce the tremolo 
their sieging? Is it regarded among 
musicians as .in ornament? Mott 
hearers seem to dislike it.— B R. T-

Answer —The trait of singing re 
ferred t<i in this complaint is not 
strictly a tremolo, but a vibrato, that 
quivering emission of the voice that 
is heard even In speaking during 
times of great emotional stress. The 
tremolo is a waving of the voice be 
tsveen two notes, a real shaky condi
tion, and as it makes carrect inton
ation almost impossible, and pure, 
sustained tone quite ao, it is not in
tentionally adopted by singers, but a 
product of bad method. The vibnlto 
on the other hand, was introduced by

get a hearing, can build Itself into a 
power, can attract multitudes ol ad 
herentn. And all this can go on in 
the midst ot a people supposed to be

BY W. J. DA WHOM.

THK (tHDBR-WOlLD.
Cdolloucd.

They were passing at that moment 
the door of a tenement house. Out of 
the door came two grotesque crea
tures, who appeared two small moving 
hills ot clothes. There were a bey and 
girl, perhaps about nine or ten years 
of age. Upon their frail shoulders was 
piled up a heap of garments which 
would have been a sufficient load for 
a strong man. They strained and 
swayed beneath the burden. The 
boy was bow-legged. The girl was 
flat-chested, under-aised, and spindly.
The faces of each wore the same ex
pression of dull endurance. Gordon 
stooped and said a kind woid to tha 
twe unchildlike children. They «imp
ly stared at him. Kindness was a 
thing they had never known, and it 
was unintelligible to them. It was 
clear that they regarded the old man 
with vague tear, and suspected him 
of some design upon them.

And there are sixty thousand w*® 
children like that In New Yorkl'
Gordon repeated. 'And within one 
square mile of where we eland there 
are sfcx hundred thousand people of

om those tiny drudges art the ■■
W“.' üJ 1

•Why, it’s overwhelming,' said “F 
Gaunt. Is n<> one doing anything Goj 
far them socially or religiously? ’ 38£

•O, something Is being acme, «. ....
course, but hsrdly anything in the be S#s"red. by aspiration. I oh
light way. There are lots of little pi red II do very great things once,
societies ol good people who come Do yqBknow Why I I ailed? I'artly,
down from time to time end squirt a ol cdjflk through my own incfiici
little rose water over this fetid tusse ency.jlit really through a perversity 
of life, and corns back with a fine re- oljudBu-ni which I was unable to 
port that the wilderness baa really conquer The church calls me it rebel, 
blossomed as the rote. I did that and yet uiy life has been umlmu 
sort ol thing myself—I'll tell you ell through a blind excessive loyalty to 
about it some day-so don't suppose the (tWtvh I Imagined that all red 

speak slightingly ol these kind bat worker the world must he done 
futile folk. I was very much in earn, tUrotiB the organi* ition of tiie church 
eat, and I don't doubt that I did acme and K}.d the organizition of the 
good, but at last I came to see that churcRcould he re modelled by the 
rose water did not alter things. Do infusion of new ideas. So l began with 
you know bow these people lies) theolgg,. and you know the result.
They live In foul unllghtcd rooms, Alter my -lUpoeltlou I went on with 
some of them not more than twelve my msiou work, encouraged by all 
by eight, and barely six feet high; kiudSuf golden dream* that men 
yet in these rooms you will find eight woulfc-illy to me, that l should lend
or nine people liv>g, cooking, eating^ «■tuent, that the church would auun» of.srueht«Laiid mined Hveaonj 
Hlccjjing, working. And the rent- at IsEcome to my fïohtt ol view, and w|,ich that prosperity reals. The very
think of it! Take a family, struggling cache these dream* in turn proved existence of this city of filth and
to keep some forms ol decency, and false* hi other words. I tried to do gqU#i0r, of misery and disease, in the 
conscious of the horrors of promt* what you are trying to do ml(iBt of another city of unparalleled
cuity in a single room. Such a lerolly iiowluM after tsn years of lonely |„XUry end extravagance, i
will usually occupy three tiny rooms, expriment I made a discovery. I proof.' I .
and they will take boarder, to help discle.ed that the church bad turn -And there you arc not quite just, 
them do It. For the,- th,™ room. kBE. »l™0 th- ml hcM ol Hie. „|d 1 don't «rani the to-
tb.v will |»y .boot nlo. doll.™ . ''■*»' «■»»' cut.bk l.vity ol lb» Ametic.n t«m-
month. Th- monthly iocom» ofth. »»>' >'°“ f«n lm.«tn^ p»,„„-„t.'
bn.fa.nd will -.rtnlnly not .«md NB •*“ ,“,n"1 b",b“ck 'How would youd=.=.tb» it,
twenty doll.™. And ao. bec.u.. no |.toph«. of t n.w n*nhn. -It', uotbing wot»- th.n the t«m-
family c.n llv. on II,= balnnon ol »£■>'" "I""1"! "»« h"v«“« «"* p»tam=nt ol youth. Youth oflun 
eleven dollet. . month, bo.td.1. mu.1 • M ='"ll> “ '** **l“"l"l,c'1 *»*' 1*-" tfaonghllM., »„d yet there I. no
hr taken the wife will alt all day at met*, fihe reluaed to listen to them, morc certain fact than that youth 1* 
the HWtoi m,chine, th. childm •he*"1"1 denoomwd them, end p-culi.rty ,«t»pt,fil. to Idem!, 
muet corn their pltllut cunt pet hoot th.fcult w„ .0. lo.t the wl=r , nelioo. w, „= . ,.c. <*'Td..l .U; 
eod when.II l.d=neil'i. greet thin, «bip Ol Mlou|h| fmoo« «II im<«lllB.nt l™,.,. ere yt.no», I.
Jn.t to hive kept on the right eld. ol "!»■ T„ d.y .HHutnAer beck pre- „,y connu, In lb. world

Think of whit it mean.-N*# I” ll" •»»'«», upon the new wbt„ ,„y 0,w „le, I. welcomed eo
... ll ê.dT™. out II I. r.mortw HHhhlp rillkk devotee lleett to lb- „thu.i«llc»llyl whet. I. th«,e ,ny ,» pomilhl. «tv. the t«l.gr.pb he

1-LÔ, J.th . work on dev "l Inmltn.i" not religion. She doc. ™p,, ,eady to h|fow eny hind ol prcletence until th« ptMeot ulephoo.
. . , ,,, ll; oeî^S œ«v: ne nek wbalber the« |,adcr whu.ppc.r. to have . mcMegef Kbedule l. rMclodw.

Hun tell me of what use little' io.« gi-"> <*«U™ *™ H|ht or wrong; elle Mo,montent, Zionlem, CfartetUn 8c|. A'» rewtlvid that n committee o
dub. «nd Million, ire in thi. »" l'V do« not choose to Helen to ,„d • hondred other cnrlou.end

They must make the devil^||heui..igod the result Is she has lost cven absurd forms of faith,—each can 
»*i- L-atlifilMn °r religious thought, as 

lie leadership of scholific 
nd intelligent men jiffyS 
r own thinking u|ron re 
lout any guidance from the 
lut, worse than all, she has 
iowledge ol her own tuis- 

ls totally unacquainted 
at|we of those ideals which 
her a living force, and by 

t has the right to exist, 
lie* York. Where do you 
oat churches? In the lo- 
tere wealth is most evident, 
ty baa openly become the 
the rich. It is the ioevit- 

a paid ministry; how 
prwisc under a system 
Igeastl those clement» 
i y and display which arc 
eorld of commerce? Y«.
Imrcbcs enough in Fifth 
ta you t|avel eastward 
ires become fewer, and 

Isn't it evidence that 
|Hte practically giy«n up 
jleb the pool? And in 
|MtB elty the atory is 
te church constantly re

young

$10 REWARD IProfesaionai Card*.
governed solely by the w «ship of the 
almighty dollar? Why the accusationsaid. Y'Believe me, you shall find in 

obedient and loyal disciple.DENTISTRY. | ^
Dr A J. McKenna
Ü.LnfpL.ivhi.D.ni.ic.,,^ l""victiün

Offloa in McKenna Block, Wolfville. Offenders will be pr 
mo oa ull extent of the law.

tr L Anmê,B'-‘‘T*'0 L"'"T Co'

I* absurd. If Americans adore the 
dollar, it 'a simply for want ol some
thing better to adore, and even then 
it's not the mere possession of money 
that attracts them, but the power 
which it implies. Give them a nobler 
ideal, and they'll respond to it aa only 
a race of idealists can. And there 
lies your hope, Gaunt. You are deal
ing with a young nation.'

Doesn't your own experience in 
the church contradict yon?' said

•I am not speaking of the church, 
but of tbe nation—a very different 
thing,' «id Go,don. The Chmch *»bln,. Ihe gm.l lenor. 
hae wilfully m.d« he,«II the mfug. lon.l o,».m.n . but hn. com. 10 he. 
o, .„ .he, I. co„«,v.U,e end *» ^ “JT-* C

Hone,y In Am.ricnn hh. Ol co»,« mlk, „« voic, „„h
when I .poke ol youth in the n.t on 1 ^ u>„ lhc „ rid,-„.
didn t mean young men; but let me .,   . , . „
nek you uevetlh.leM, do you 6od mndèmued, nod no cultlvnled
young men in the chutches? Very jiBtcner should lose an opportunity 
rarely are they there in any numbers, to acquaint singers with his disup- 
Nine-tenths ot the people in the proval of it.—W. J- H. in Lrdies 
church— ere over lo.ty. You'll find »»“‘e l6""1' F,bru,")

^-2-—5 as.-SSifiSrH.- .... . .-«sip
Francisco. The church of the future ||0^,,e M,uguilxl. pwventk*. at the 
must* be found outside the churches. wiii, as well, also surely

(Continued N«st Week."
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I). Webber,BArriOT Church-- Rev. E.
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wh

Manger.
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Hkhiurnck: MethodistRtrstmage, Gas-
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head off all common cold*. Hut prompt 
nuts is a'l imporUnt. Keep Preveuttc* 
ip. the pocket or purse, for inaUnt u* 
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' Phone Rates.
course these sluvus of theIf you want to sell or buy a farm or 

exchange for business or city property. 
1. Mobhr. Estate Agent, 

Dept. C.. Halifax, N. 8.

A. V. Rend.llox of 48 for
At a meeting of the Mshone Bonrd 

ol Trade on February 15, the follow
ing resolution was adopted;

Whereas, the Chairman ot the 
Select Committee appointed by the 
Canadian Government in 1905 to in
vestigate telephone companies and 
their rates, (see page 39. appendix 
No. 1 of their report) «aid, 'The rates 
according to this schedule, in Canada 
and the United Stales are the highest 

trc in the world, being too per cent high
er than in Great Britain, and morc 
than that in comparison with other

And whereas, of fifty eight com- 
-pttttics tabulated in the report i»t-that 
committee, the rates ol the Nova 
Scotia Telephone Company 
luitnd to he the very highest, except 
the Yukon Company, whose rates 
exceeded, and the Prince Edward Is
land Company, whose rates were

And whereas, the Nova Scotia Tel
ephone Company have since further 
raised their already burdensome rates, 
and have cut the time allowed for 
each message from five minute* to 
three minutes.

And, whereas, the telephone baa be
come a bueiuese and social necessity, 
and these excessiv/ rates are 
|y oppressive, but prevent the lull 
development ol its usefulness. 

Therefore, resolved, that we so lar

connection at office and(Juuroh-—Iluv. l*avid

Ee-mdsi

According to an old legend, a king 
once locked away a pseciuus treasure 
in the depths of e great castle, and 
fortified the treasure by tucaus of 

doors and locks. When a

but such poor as 
in your own heighbothood. '

•I see another thing too,' Gaunt 
continued. I recognize the almost 
incurable levity ol the American tem
perament. And yet, no—it's not 
quite that; it's rather a kind of buoy
ant thoughtlessness, a dislike to 
pierce hefow the surface of things, n 
habit of ignoring unpleasant issues 
We lack gravity ol mind. We are in
toxicated with prosperity; wc 
reaping its rewards so rapidly, that 

stops to ask at what price, no 
wants to examine the dread found-

For Résulta
advertise in the ACADIAN. brave knight determined to secure the 

treasure, he persistently hammered 
away at the locks one by one, saying 
every time a door yielded to him, "So 
much nearer am I to the thing l 
seek.' So one may do with every 
hard task; he may look upon it as u 
door locked against something worth 
having—ability, usefulness, courage, 
promotion and *•• that every bit 1,1 
hard work done brings him one step 
nearer 1» the prize hu ts seeking. 
The Wellspring.

7.30 p. ro.
Church. — R*v- K-
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Sunday of each month.
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O. p„ Buperintendent. barvice* ; Bun- 
day, rumUy-sehooi at 8.30 p m., Oosg^ 
wervire at 7-30 u. m P»m ***** 
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m sHALIFAX. nv
« TT means that the flour con- 

1 tained in bags and barrels
so trade-marked is decidedly 
whiter, a great deal stronger 
and more nutritious than 
other flou'-h.

It means that the flour has been 
properly aged to mature its. 
full strength.

It means

“More bread 
and better Bread"

SBtoÉP**Ji- i. MuKBNaa, bscraurjr.

WM- Wft-SOH.Prs relator five be appointed.
1. To communicate with the Nova 

Scotia Government with the view of 
obtaining redrew».

a. To communicate with other 
Board» of Trade in order to secure 
concerted action in this matter.

3. To send a copy ol (hie resolution 
to the Halifax Morning Chronicle 
and to such other papets as they may 
deem advisable for publication.

4. To communicate with the Local 
members lor Lunenburg County 
to secure their assistance.

5. To take all possible steps to 
a return to the former rates
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"1 contracted Rlieumattem by expo

sure five y»a#w sgp, Slid wu* ailing for 
two luontlfii Sud 1" great pain all tire 
thim IV"1 Father’ MurrLcy'* no. 7 
Tablet», and took them for sliout three 
weeks, when tlu- RhsUmatlsm all left secure 
mr end 1 have had no return of the end time.
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hfomf of the poisons it >» «oiainuslly ough cream. They spend money 
Blithering from every part of the body, freely for meat, but think It is ex
iiLthd'h'V.tïtæ.'si,™: -d v

propcrli- purify the l.lood. Once the creeiu may be for them more econom- 
tric Arid In token out of the blood the jc#, lhan roeat, ft is rcutarkab

I, noutl.hlog .»fi pslsubl.. G«d
styourdesïer's.nrfrom Father Morrwcy fresh butter is practically the same 

, Ltd., Chatham, N.B. ‘9 L, cream_ but it is not so easily di- 
Minard'H l.inirpettt foreeieWWfWNlljBW' beln* roo,e concentrated fat.

TEMPERAHQS.
and better pastry, too.

|t means elimination of un
certainty—' 'your monty back" 
if Purity fail» to give entire 
satisfaction.
Costs more than the other kind, 
but worth the difference.

H. Leopoldtheir Hail at
VISION ti.W-.umu,* Dtv

7V80y..'52$ky *'

=r find
caiil
Chrl

able

At Wolfville.
BulMlag UM lot ».l« qo th. a»nd 

w=.t across the hill (Kin*

jKaa-Mrars;

PURITY
FLOUR

Apply to,
W. V- H1GGIN8.

wbic
Teams meet all trains and boats,
All kind» of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

of

D. B. SHAW,
BM- -f

Hyjes, Csllskias, Sheepskin», Tsllow

iwy GASH, Bring ymr stock to 
PiMtering bsir ulway* on hand.

the
slway Western Caned* Waigt Mills Co., 

Muxs AT WiHSirsa.the
I to this office)I trying

MB». KD- «W»)
H

Medicine Co

SrTW* T*nn,,,,! Hi»«d'. w»lw»« CM" ull U>«

. V-

W"

Have One
Doctor
N» ï»*» rtrjjutHMjiejJ

|h«* uni by hlm. 
De *ot d«l«y, but w»»uli hlm 
In tint* wh.» you tn *k. 
A «h hli oplelo» ri Ay*r-. 
Cherry Pectoral 1er conflit 
tn* col*». Then un » or 
not, |utt u ht «nyn.

• .2
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The Acadian, a»tonciigiou.instruction. ARRIVING!niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

To the Editor ol The Acadia*.
Dear Sir. My recent letter re

garding religious instruction in schools 
has not. as I hoped and expected, 
drawn a defence ol that institution 
from any of your readers. But I have 
been interviewed for further inlorme- 
tion sufficient!

X'. OLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 5. 1909-

Our readers will be interested in 
the report of the proceeding of the 
Council which we publish this 
week. At the meeting on Wed 
nesday evening the estimates were 
passed and the rate of taxation fix
ed for the current year. It will be 

that there is a slight advance 
last year, the rate having been 

on the hundred. This.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service- 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

Every day adds something to our Stock of Spring Dry Goods.
to justily one in 
more fully on thedwriting again

First, however, let me gratify a per
fectly legitimate curiosity as to my 
religious beliefs, which are undenia 
bly at the bottom of the matter. If 
you must classify me, you are at lib
erty to call me a Unitarian or therea
bouts, in the same sense that some

New Cottons, English Prints in the 
Newest Designs, fast Colors.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. ■

put at $1.70 
it is expected will pay off all ar
rearages and provide an adequate 
service in all the departments of 
the town government. Our rate of 
taxation is still one of the lowest

American Percale, full yard wide, fast colors, 16c. yd.Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers f 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at | 
the very Lowest Prices. ®

are Baptist or thereabouts. As a far
mer it does not take any great moral 
courage on my part to make my views 
public. But merchants, men on sala
ries and others know they must keep 
within limits or suffer; and even the 
clergy know what it is to decline the 
call to Nineveh, though many of them 
exercise more moral courage in their 
calling than is usually credited to 
them. Yet over 11s all hangs that 
hoiry-beaded maxim, ‘Truth hurts

English Long Cloth Linen Suitings 
American Shirtings Motor Suitings

Marathon Suitings 
Madopolam Cloth Galateas 

Victoria Lawns 
*•*«

All New Patterns and Reasonable Prices.

in the province. We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prises. -The Game Question.

NainsooksTo 1 he Editor o( Tub Acadia*.
Mr. Editor,—In response to your re

quest lor something on the game 
question which is at present attract
ing so much attention, I can do so 
only from a general standpoint and 
not so much in criticism of the bills 
at piesent before the legislature.

One ol the greatest mistakes which 
grown up people make is to be al
ways thinking aud working on this 
e ernal grab question. Some day most 
of us awake to the sad fact that in 
the almost universal grab for position 
and goods, we have lost our health.

We should first of all, slow down 
to three quarter or half speed, and 
take part of the time In that pleasant 
and money making job ol plugging 
up the leaks in our financial craft, 
cultivate health, try to run a 'corner' 
in fresh air, throw physic to the dogs, 
and take to the woods whenever pos
sible, and if you 
rest of the family, if they

Taking to the woods is 
which ought not to Ire den 
law abiding man in the country be 
he rich or poor, merchant or clerk, 
farmer or laborer. Health in any of 
its individuals is always valuable to 
the state. It may seem strange on 
first thought that such a life giving 
process as roughing it in the woods 
should not be its own reward. But is it 
any different from other pursuits and 
pleasure.-' Do not people study, play 
games, work, raise big vegetables, 
etc., largely for the prizes, medals, 
diplomas, cups and trophies? We 
strive for some tangible evidence of 
our activities to show to our admiring 
friends. And so, while game is not, 
or should not be, the object of a trip 
to the woods, it seems to be a natural 
incentive, leading us to the everlast
ing springs of health. Nature never 
calls man to the punching bag or the 
wall exercises. Her paths are always 
ha ted with pleasures and if we seek 
these in moderation, health should 
be our portion.

The Government, then, would b-

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HEREIN GinghamsWOLfVILLC, IN. 6.

the ceremony of reading to the chil-J W. C. T. U. County
vention. I

C. A. Parlors, K«ntvill8, 
March iith, 1909,

WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(KetablUhed in Wolfville Twenty-four Years.)

I am sorry to say it, but there are 
people who hold that anything is good 
enough for children, physically, men
tally and morally. They lie to them, 
it being less trouble, until they are 
old enough to need correct instruc
tion. This being, however, only a 
minor matter is easily 
time to time and the c

dreo what they themselves have a 
pertect right not to believe. No ques
tions allowed, as explanations given, ( 
read and let it go at that. The fact i 

ever heard of a scholar

Y. M.

New Wool Dress Materials, In Plàin 
Clothes, Shadow Stripes, Ac.
New Whitewear and Blouses.

#•*»

:tponed from
hiM A tum AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR TO ALL.
MORNING SESSION.

asking a question, throws some light ' 10.15. Devotional Exercises. Mrs. 
on the high moral and religious value I (Dr.) Crowell, Caonisg.

10.45. Organization.
Whv should out l vachers read and ■ 1<*>. Reporta from Uoions. 

be able to believe it alaof Fe.educ.t- ll.Jo. P.per, 'Ho. to obtain and 
ed people of to-day do believe the bold D,~a“,on'
bible as it is read, and our teachers 
cannot be wholly ignorant of the 
great problems which are stirring the 
Christian world to-day. Did you 

that when heresy charges 
crop up in any church, the younger |
members invariably support the here- 3.30 Paper, ‘Our paper, why tak 
tic? Now common courtesy always I - Significance ol our badge, Mr 
clasaea our lady teachers aa youag Davraou. Woimiie. uiacuaaioo. 
people. They are then, among .boa, 4 - Parliameot.^^drin. Mi» S 
most like y to be affected by modern* .
criticism of the bible. 4 3°' QaC>>UOa b°X' PrOV Pre,,(Je°‘'

grows up a 
product of outside and more enthus
iastic instruction, while the ‘New X

of these exercises.
Theology' gets the blame.

There is another theory, that the 
child should be told the truth from 
the day it asks the first question. 
Ideas once formed do not have to be 
reformed, and a child's fundamental 
ideas of life, which 
early as from six to eight years, are 
put on a rock forndation.

You can curb curiosity only at 
heavy cost. I would not hesitate to 
gratify a request for a taste or a pufl 
of tobacco, the effect is likely to be 
salutary. The physical system has 
the power of eliminating a limited 
am mnl of poison. Not so the mental 
system. Give a child a false idea or 
fairy stories for facts and it is very 
doubtful it the bad effect 
is ever whol’y eradicated.

Shall we teach children what we do 
not ourselves believe? Grown ups 
flatter themselves that they need the 
seivices ol tier 
theology; soldier» 
be supplied with chaplains who have 
been duly initiated into the mysteries 
of religion; Houses ol Parliament, 
•lest they forget, ' must open daily 
with prayer by a seasoned man of the 
c oth. But in the Sunday-school, 
whosoever will, is drafted as instruct
or; and in our public schools, while 
every other subject in the curriculum 
is made a matter for study aud ex 
anumtitut, »\p.ct the teachers ‘to 
carry out some kind 01 religious in
struction with absolutely no prepara
tion and not even any enquiry as to

My Experience is ot your Service.
Personal Attention Given to all Branches 

of Work.

oo. Noon-tide Hour 
bible Reading. Mrs 

Kentville.think of it ask the J. D. CHAMBERS.AFTERNOON SESSION. 
2 30. Devotional Exercises.

beinfc, laid as
a privilege 
ieJ to any ever notice 3.00. Paper, ‘WomanSuffrage,' Miss 

Musgrave, Aylesiord. Discussion.
keiV

Significance ol our badge, Mrq.- 
vison, Wolfville. Discussion.'

*

Settled Down
EVENING SESSION.

At 7 30 a Mass Temperance îufcet- 
thcology and the bible after an in- jng will be held at which papers will 
vcstigation into ancient civilizations be read bearing upon diftereul depart- 
proceeding the time of Moses, and < mems of the work, viz;— 
their influence on'seriptur** writings? Health and Heredity (Tuberculosis) 
took into the life led character ol the “JJ™' Lawrence.

•acred wrrt.nga, there chronology, , A= ,dd,„, „|M ^ iv„ b 
ruthonhlp. conlradic lona. rnterpola- : whitman, ol Cnnao. PrOV. l-reaideyt. 
tiona. the ahaolute lack ol original Special niuaic, both in.tiumental 
copies and the difficulties of transla- aud vocal, will be given, including 
tion. Nor must we forget the recent vocal solos by Mrs. Holmes, Kent- 
finding of the Hammurabi code. Go «'"«I „<Dr,> Mo“" ll,d
«ver the formation of the bible by ; . .. ... . . . -,
majority vote of va,bn. council. Iron, R Ford, ol WMtîSIé “
325 A. D. to 15^3 A. D. when the * a silver will k. t.Vc*
Roman Catholic canon was completed 
and 1647 A. D. when the Protestant 
bible

How can one hold the old views of

the brain
Bat very much alive for 1909.

No doubt our readers have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

i ucn skilled ingy<
r in the militia must

finally dec dej upon as we
13 LIFE^4u 
WORTH - 
LIVING ?

now h»ve it> ■- f v
The composite auth irity for the 

bihle cannot be reaso tally denied. 
Among its many authors beii 
seeking priests, m irai re 
thoughtful infi lets, preachers with ; 
some gift of seeing the impending 1 \ 
dangers01 certain i u 11 in! an 1 id >11- < j 
trous practice»; o ic apiatle angrily 1 1 
defending himscll against bis fellow | > 
apostles of the Lori; a politician | 1 
stretching the truth to amorth the j ! 
the troubled waters, an 1 lastly the 1 | 
product of a disordered imagination. 1 ) 
One and all not directed into the same | | 
general pith by an almighty pow*r, 
but each in very human fashion, pro j| > 
ceeding in contradictory w iye, ac ] > 
cording to his own opinions, be they ! j ! 
selfish or n usd fish, ignorant or 1 ' 
thoughtful. No wonder the poet could '

jiUttlfieJ -i'F doiatf lar more than it twin
yet doie to protect our game and fish 
and to keep wild lands open to the 
public; subject of course to all reason-
able restriction. a, might from tin,.|tl,cir ">'«“»■* «hi"™», good. had.

or indifferent Verily! Anything is In Dry Goods Department
We are disposing of our 

Ladies’ and Misses' Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

■ell

Any min, woman or child 
who is indifferent to the 
beauties of nature and the 
joys of living needs some
thing. ,,
There's something wrong 

hould be made right—

to time seem necessary to fully pro
tect owners in their rights to pr 
More and belter inspectors an, 
ens should be appointed, the amount 
of game per person in m-ny cases 
should be reduced, and the sale ui al

good enough for children!
No fes- an authority than the Hon 

XV. K Gladstone has said that ‘to in- NEW
WALL

PAPERS

elude religfon and exclude dogma is 
a problem which has not yet (1870) 
been solved by any state or parlia- 

law forbids the
that sho 
quickly.

game prohibited. No effort should 
be spared to promote a healthy pub 
lie sentiment for the proper preserva

illent. ’ And jet 
teaching ol dogma in public schools.

If we admit that Christianity and 
religion are synonoraous terms and 
all morality is built on the bible, 
then we rhust agree with Gladstone. 
But the generally accepted view now 
Is that Christianity is merely one as
pect ofa wor.d-widt religious impu'se.

:•
Brick’s 

Tasteless . 
Cod Liver OU
Turns moroseness Into 

cheerfulness. »
Makes the thin fat ^
Gives the weakUL 

strength.
Restores the appetite. 
Brings back health and

Easy to take because 
nauseous grease of the 
Liver Oil has been rei 
ed and because the < 
ingredients are 
the taste and he 
body.
Best physicians re 
mend it. Best 
sell it.

game and the discourage
ment of the game hog.

There are places in this hard old 
|world where the game is so thorough
ly controlled by individuals and close 
corporations that a poor common 
hardly dare use a fine tooth comb in'
the daytime; and someTeiirthat we. H*ni1 Chn<lMn mo,illil>'
In till, country, nrc on the road to lr>I'k'd b»1* ""““ïb older eiviliz,. 
the .ante atnte ot «(Taira. If we are lion‘ ,or 4=00 year, before
not. we will be nome lime il we make “«** "”k "“'I' to carve
no effort to Mop. and atop promptly. >*■' commandment, oo theme Mont 
the encroachments ol some of our tablets.
citizens who, while they mean well 11 “ P°"'bl= f“r »■<*«. to obej 
and wish to do right by us perb.pj, lht '■« bY occasionally. a. they maj 
are certainly laying Ihu foundation. >«' hlclincd. di.cn.ning before the 

hie. Our would be “bolara 'be "ubjeet of religion and 
benelactorn may know what I» good ■“»utr •• tbc ”,id" 11 w<
for o. better thao we ourselves do. **r" »" lbl«. »”'V com
but betweeo the two. we prefer to be «*"di»« *™>"d °r *>'■ '« P»'
the .objecta of our owo mi,takes •“ lo tbc rrliZio"« ioatructioo
rather thao their,. For remember. °<lbcb childr=“ elaewhere. It can- 
that lo ooe abort geoeratioo all theit nbl be ”'io«»lv lr8“ed lb« . 
mistake, become wh.t la gener.lly “b“' '» lb« P'“P«' P'*“ f=' « b“>k 
knowo..'verted right, ’ th«= h“ b«". *“d '•

Why should aoy individual wish to f**, M> much fightfng aa over the 
own,,almon pool? If there are half bibl' “ '■ unlikely that out 
In h» pool, there are 6.h in the P'otrMant. and Catholic» would have 
other,; and it there are none in the a8r"d '«"« ‘t° «" “™l.r school,, 
other,, there will not be very good with the possible exception of Quebec,
thlh Vdge of'thc thc^t acccpunci^MheritliTtihlch* . . , . h .

compioy own. the alrc.m and get. ‘“«b' ”»,,er 01 lo™ -l,b<"' *“b As m'are in â^sitiifn to give parii"lar”y ’grod Siri'Tk 

laws made to order we are oo the 9 aoce rate of interest that you receive is large when you purchase
straight road to the old country con- One of the most important que* from us.

before the people of Greet
In our territory we are sole agents for the following lines:

Melntzmon, Morris, Newcomb* and 
Doherty Pianosi Thomas and Doher
ty Organs) the New Williams Sewing

In Other Departments
-----The High Quality of all goods
will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

ARRIVED.JT7ST
»y- ;vdogme seeks.'

Burpee L. Bishop. 
Greenwich, March 1st, 1909.

(Conclude! Meet Week.)

‘Here each hie 
•Here each Ills

Wolfville Book Store
Flo. n. Harris.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, who has been 
spending some m mths in England, 
returned home on Saturday last. He 
had a very plea-ant trip and Irom 

ranees appears to have benefitted. 
Irom bis vacation. He took

pleasing 
Ipful to I

11

Additions.lor future trou
*:
:appea

the services at St. John's church last 
Sunday, and his people Were very 
glad to welcome him back. *

We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Squares, 
Linoleums, Etc. *

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kinds Heating and 
Plumbing. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

$4.00
FOLDING COT BED

FREE!

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.

TAPPA GOOD PIANO 
IS A GOOD INVESTMEN THE AUCTIONEER

79 Sl GRANVILLE ST. Illslcy di Harvey Co., Ltd.-----  with a

L-StiU:: seem to look upon the purchase

------ i»v* —

FLBIESS, WITHY
* c°- Lt|d- teamehlp nee.

London. Halifax & St John

adv. and
■ti

schools. The House of Commons itpublic in
IBM sl Mi More than 

in that country have 
ont in

aUti fv.1300.1 to
r "WHY NOT OWN... Mar. . mEasy terms if you w|ih. ........

?b)

N. H. PHlNNEY &
V■ they are in

prayer, 
er. Ah to re

.;;SiLAWREF
”■ LawBMtot™.».

I

not interfere with yourevil

or i

by us at

Now is the Season
To build prepare it for the long 

a few bottles of
stem and 
by taking

up the sy 
d wintercol

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 

'its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drag Store.

CARD.

Ladies & Gentlemen.
I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 

for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
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The Acadian. More About College 
Women.

Mr. Editor:—Your interesting and 
thoroughly sane editorial of Feb.
26th, concerning 'College Women,' 
has induced me to look into the re
cords of the 'Acadia College Women’ 
to ascertain what light they shed up
on the matter under discussion. I 
find that there have been to date just 
one hundred female graduates of Aca
dia. The first one graduated in 1884.
Down to 1892, there were but five fe 
male graduates of the college. Niuty- 
five have thus been out of college six
teen years or less. Ot the one hun
dred graduates, thirty-five, according 
to the latest information at hand, 
have married. This is a proportion 
ot 1 in 2.85, as opposed to the 1 in 
ft75 of London and Manchester Uni
versities. As nearly all of the Acadia 
College Women are still of ages sac- 
ceptible to the arrows of Cupid, it is 
probable that the passing years will 
record the marriages of many more of 
those now unmarried. Fifty per cent, 
of all the female graduates will be a 
low estimate of those who have mar- 
ried or who yet will man/. It is thus
evident that there!. something, either La„ «cton.l doee of gentle In».- 
in the atmosphere ol Acadia or in the luch ,, Bab,'a Own Tablet, will 
conditions of life in a' new country, atoluach and bowels of all
that in mote conducive to the marriage matter, aod will keep little
of College womeo then la to be found „„ wdl happy. pot lh|, „„„„ 
in similar circle, of England. th. tablet, should be kept in every

These Acadia College womeo who borne. Mothers have the guarantee of 
have married are the wives of preach- , EOV,,„m,„, tbet this medl-
ers, teachers, editors, lawyers, physi- cine contains no opiate or harmful 
ciana, business men, farmers and me- drug. Mis. Geo. McLean, Springfield, 
chaoics. Doe. it not mean ranch for «■ - aaym~T have need Baby1, 
the life ot our country that en -eu, “"f™!? th,d SE “cbH,.* 

lines of its life thus feel the touch of hood. 1 recommend them to all 
the most highly educated women? mothers. ’ Sold by medicine dealers 
And would it not mean even more to °r by msll at as cents a box 
the upltft ol our life it a .till larger 
peicentage of College women tound 
their destiny within woman’s grandest 
sphere of service, Tim Hour?

It is a fact worthy of note that there 
has been but one death, that of Miss 
Mabel S. Cold well, of the class of 
1903, from among the female grad
uates of Acadia. Since 1884, when 
the first woman was graduated at Ace
dia. there have been 479 men gradu
ated as against the even 100 women.
Of the men graduated during this 
period under consideration, there are 
nineteen deceased. The proportionate 
ratio of death between the women and 
the men has been that of 1 woman to 
4 men. This is a remarkable com
mentary upon the vitality of College 
women.

These and thousands of other facts 
concerning the graduates of Acadia 
College may be gleaned from the,
■Records of the Graduates of Acadia 
College and Acadia University,' to is
sue from the press in a few days. This 
book is being issued by the Senate of 
Acadia University and is edited hy 
the writer of this note. The sale of 
the book ia in charge of Rev. W. L.
Archibald, Field Secretary of Acadia 
Univereity. Wolfvtlle, N. S.

Rupert Osgood Morse.—
Westport, N. 8., March a, *09.

(The Acadian begs to thank Rev.
Mr. Morae for the information con
tained in hia letter. We presume he 
ia the only person living able to furn
ish this interesting data, and we feel 
sure his letter will be read with io 
tereat by many friends ol the college.)

HAWES VON CAL HATS» CORSETS!WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAR. 5. 1909.
e New Advertisements.

To Let.
J. D. Chambers.
Canadian Pacific :
N H. Phinney &

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVIlZË, - N.S.

The Latest Models in W. B.,
D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.

Rcyo.

Local Happenings.1 the
The Art Embroidery Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening next at the borne 
of Mrs. H. G. Collins.

The Berwick Baptist church has ex
tended a call to Rev. W. J. Rutledge» 
and he has accepted.

Rev. Clarence McKinnon has ac-

i. vti V

Ï
The W. B. is one of the most 

fashionable and best fitting Ameri- . 
can Corsets. We have four of the 
latest Models.

r-

Set the Pace in Quality and Style

D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.

,/\

cepted the call to the grinclpalsbip of 
Halifax Presbyterian Tntological Col-

Erect form for average 
figures at.................. $1.50Resolved that all persons in arrears 

for Frontage Tax be notified that un 
tan such arrears are paid by March 
15th, proceedings will be taken to sell 
the lands on which 
1908 has not been paid.

:7.
Mrs. J. W. Bigelow and Mrs. James 

P. Bigelow will be 'at home’ te their 
friends on Thursday and Friday after
noons, the nth and 12th March.

Conductor Addie Nichols has been 
appointed the D. A. R. delegate to 
the
way Trainmen to be held next May 
at Columbus, Ohio.

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Lawrence Monday evening, 
March 8th. Shelley ’s ‘Adonais’. and 
•Song to the Men of England’ have 
been chosen for the evening's reading.

tall figures, has the 
long “Straight Hip ^ j fjQ

Nuform for average fig- ^<3 AA 
ures with extension hip q>*«VU

Nuform for (as aboveThe Directoire, No. 
cut) is one of 
latest Model

492.
theirtings The new Styles here shown are the Hats that will have 

the call the coming season.
the frontage for $1.25s at.........

S
Keep Children Well.Colors: Black, Light Brown, Dark 

Brown, Fawn, Green.
Both Stiff and Soft Shapes.

Other styles in long, medium and 
short lengths at per pair

Convention of the Order of Rail-ghams HI
Reduso the perfect Corset for large

figures, insures figure
reduettofi". My sped hi

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00 t&eaaj' $3.50ces.
io

We are sole agents in Kings county.

If you cannot visit one store just drop i)S a card and we will 
send any of the above lines by mail.

Lost.—Within the town of Wolf- 
ville, between the campus and the 
Catholic church, a long Neck Fur, 
black, lined with black silk. If found 
please leave at the post-office, and 

Mrs. Lovelace.

Plbin
c.

J. E. HALES & CO.A. A. Boatcs & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can

CARPETS. ETC.MEN’S & BOYS’ CLOTHING.Grand Pre Notes. DRY GOODS.A contingent of the members of 
Orpheus Lodge, I. O. O. F., paid a 
faternal visit to Middleton Lodge 
Monday evening, and report a very 
pleasant time. They went by special 
train and returned same night to 
Kentville, arriving home next morn-

ts. Misa Flossie Pal meter, who hrs 
been spending a few days at home, 
returned to Mount Allison, where she
is àersuing her studies at the Musical 
Conservatory, on Friday last.

The supper held by the ladies of 
the Methodist church on Frida^ even
ing last proved a good 
withstanding the unfavorable condi 
tiop of the weather the sum of about 
fifty dollars was realized.

Much sympathy is felt in the com
munity for Mrs. Harold White in the 
defith of her esteemed husband. Mt. 
White bad been in delicate health foi

yjm. Hutchinson’s
n The many friends of the Rev. H. 

R. Hatch have learned with great 
sorrow that be is very ill in the 
hospital at Portland, Maine, suffering 
from blood poisoning said to have 
been caused by the rupture of and in
ternal abcess. At last account he was 
in e very critical state.

A. A. Boates & Co. make the best 
men's clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one of their suits.

The annual recital by the pupils of 
the Vocal Department of Acadia Sem
inary is to tie held in College Hall on 
Friday evening of next week. The 
program will include solos, duets and 
glees, and will also be contributed to 
by pupils of the violin and piano de
triments and will undoubtedly prove 
a very entertaining one.

- -Rooms te - rent, -wHh- or without 
•board. Bath room and furnace heated. 

Apply to Mrs. Currie,
The annual meeting of the execu

tive committee of the Wolfville Tab
ernacle Society will be held at the 
residence of Rev. M. P. Freeman on 
Saturday evening next (6th inst.) at 
7.30 o’clock. It is desirable to have a 
full meeting of the committee aa re
ports have to be prepared and business 
matters arranged for presentation to 
the annual meeting of the Society 
shortly to be announced.

News has been received from 
Helena, Montana, of the death ol 
John Hancock, formerly of Green
wich. Mr. Hancock left his native 
place many years ago and had not 
been heard of for over twenty years. 
Hi* relatives rccived a newspaper 
with the news of bis death^vbteh oc
curred in January last. He was fill
ing the position of manager of seme 
mining concern, and through diffi
culty with a labor organization was 
assaulted and murdered.

A. A. Boat es & Co. Try onr plan 
and yon will save #5.00 on every suit 
you buy.

A county convention of the W. C. 
T. U. ia to be held on Thursday ol 
next week at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
Kentville. There will be a morning 
session, which will take the form ol * 
school ot methods; and a mass tem
perance meeting in the evening at 
7.30. Among the speakers will be 
Mrs. Whitman, president of the pro
vincial Unions; Mrs. Smith, superin
tendent ot Y. work; and other ladles

success. Not- Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN WE ARE 

QUITE RUSHED
1

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
and Do

W9.

have 
ar of 
eady

iiuhle Carriages, 
and Boata. Ba

Buek ho rda, Barouches, Single 
Drivera; Fair Price* Team» at all Trains 
od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 58.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

ggftgo CA
Hornes; Careful 
rofully transfère-

with Repair Work, but 
there is always room 

for more.
the past two years and on Monday 
morning at an early hour entered in'.oPersonal Mention.Canning Item., WOrniLLE, N. s.

(Contributions tot hi. department wtll be gled- 
lyrecelved.l

Miss Alice Pick was in Windsor on 
Saturday luat.

Capt. R. Pratt is in Halifax this 
week, sitting on a marine arbitration. 
"Mrs. J. H. Posh ay was in Berwick 

over Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Paiker.

Mr W. P, Shaffner, barrister, ol 
Kentville, was 10 town yesterday and 
paid The Acadian.0 pleasant call.

Mrs. Charles Paliiquln spent sever
al days last week in Cambridge visit
ing her parents, Mi. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ciaig.

Mr, A. J. Watson was in Halifax 
this week, attending the meeting ol 
the Halifax Merchants’ Tailoiing As
sociation.

Mrs. Barnaby, who has a pent sever
al months in Wolfville, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Win. Regan? has re
turned to her home io Kentville.

Mr. Lome Lyons has recently open
ed up an up to-date grocery, fish and 
meat store.

Waverley Home was the scene ol a 
brilliant social function on Monday 
evening, when Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Harris were at home to one hundred 
and twenty-five invited guests.

Mr. Sidney Blcnkhorn lelt on Wed 
net-day of last week on a business trip 
to New York and Montreal.

Rev. Joseph Sellar ia now supply
ing the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Kingsport every Sunday 
evening, except the second Sunday of 
the month 
Bay.

Rev. Principal DcWolfe is advertis- 
ed to lecture in the vestry ol the
Method 
Mardi

•• Place for Sale.in yevist church, Friday 
5th —subject, 'The

eoi IWe are experts in Watch, 
Clock and Jewclery Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in this line 
and have it

5]

-Tnt’a Corner, Wolf- 
and, all in orchard.

at ScotProperty 
ville. One 
with large 
outbuildings, 
blc and convenient. Have 
worth of apples in one 

27 AddIv t
Mrs. Edw

ft of land, all in ore 
fortable dwelling 

Location v
-

ery cfesira- 
taken $300of the Aged

ARE OVERCOME
* daily we heu ol people of advanced 
mm pain* end ache, have keen over-
fcd Wm. life ha. bean made more
Bt by the UM of Dl.Ch.tt’> Kidney-

d, as
$ you i ARD He 3PROPERLY NNK88KY,

On the premises. tegriyeanw

PROMPTLY To Let.Became the Ever, kidney, and bowel, be- 
>me iluebh is action. poUpoou. wake mat- 
« b left in the blood, add thi. bring, the 
tie. and ache., the kif joints, lame back

' " f
attended to. A pleasantly situated cottage 

the Episcopal church, Wolfville. 
Apply to.

Dr. Andrew W. Bars».

Examine the Materials, when he goes to Scott's
No job too small to re

ceive tlie most careful at
tention. none so large that 
we can not take care of 
them satisfactorily.

ent Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

are showing fur Suita and Overcoats, 
very closely, and you will find them all 
that we claim for them- They are the 
product of the beat mills both nt home 

|TQH SALE. and abroad. These made into Suits in
_____  our usual High Chum, Artistic way, will

House, barn and smell orchard on pro»» !»r more aatiatactor, than anything

syasMdï HBrJH
Applv to B S. Crawley, _______

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

Messrs. Aubrey and Walter Bishop, 
of the Cornwallis Vinegar Factory, 
who have been sight seeing in Mass
achusetts lor several months, return-

. Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08.

our
lelow

dis- : p&ggaE

Mr. Chipman Lewis, Salisbury, N. B., 
«takes 1

Town Council.ed to Canning on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Eaton enter

tained a large family gathering on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Among those who attended the 
annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance held last week 
in Halifax, were Meaars. N. W. Ea
ton, Ira L Cox, Rev. Dr. Crowell,
Rev. Joseph Sellar and Amos North.

Avery Newcombe, cf . Windsor, is 
visiting his aunt, Mm. Avery. ------- some wti-ks. ieturned home last week.

Miss Emirs Coffin was home from

The regular meeting of the Council 
on Wedneenay evening was an In
teresting one. There was a fall at 
tendance of the board and a large 
amount of important business was 
transacted.

The Finance Ccmmittee reported 
the receipts durin| February, $533 04 
with expenditures, $984.60. The over
draft at the bank on Feb. 28th, was 
,3765.11.

The finding ot the arbitrators on 
the land proposed to be taken for 
opening Central avenue from Acadia 
stieet to Prospect street was present
ed. The award, which amounted in 
all to $825.00, was considered by the 
Council and it was decided that pro
ceedings be abandoned. The recorder 
was instructed to draft the necessary

The following bills were read and 
ordered to be paid;

Harry Pal meter.....................$30.80
T. L. Harvey 
F. 8. Crowell...
Rebecca Gould.....................
Petty Cash............................
Valley Telephone Co.........
Registry of Deeds 
A. K. Cold well..

îil&tiiH*.:: »£8,
A. V. Plneo....................... 10.35
Henry Lovett...................... 6.00
Resolved that the Council through 

the Streets Committee continue to 
negotiate with the owners of the pro
posed Central avenue extension, for 
the purpose of opening up said 
avenue, and if necessary resort again 
to arbitration in the matter.

The Council resolved itself Into ■ 
committee of the whole to consider 
the estimates for 1909, when the fol
lowing were decided upon: 

Municipality of Kings $1051 04 
Salaries

J. R. WEBSTER. get our

Mr. and M/S. Judaon 8. Margeaou 
have returned to Berwick, after spend
ing several weeks with Mrs. Marge- 
son s parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jones.

Optician & Jeweler Solicitor, Wolfville.Aug. 5. ’08.

machine neodluH 36c.
ir dozen. H. PINEO. Tub Pboplr’s Tailor. 'Phone 70 -3.

Repairing and Pressing Promptly 
and Neatly Done.S Mrs. C. R. Burgess, who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mis. (Prof.) 
Kirkpatrick, at Kingston, Ont., for

EXPERT OPTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.

NEWL
MEAT MARKET.goods

cash
away

Write if y«*u wiob an nppointnwt either 
at your home or his.OH, YES!Mr, Noble Crandall left on FritfÏY 

last foi St. Joiin, where he will spend 
a lew weeks, visiting his son, Mr. 
Chas. S. Crandall, editor of the Sun.

Centrevllle over Sunday.

To Let. Having opened up in the store re 
eently occupied by F. J. Porter 
we are prerwirod to aupply custom 
ere with all kinds of

FRESH & SALT MEATS
Chickens, Geese and 

Turkeys always 
on hand.

Eggs wanted at highest market prices.

A failing tiny nerve-no larger than 
the finest silken thread—takes from the 
Heart ita impulse, it* power, its regular
ity. The atomauh also has its hidden, 
i side nerve. It was Dr. tihoop who first 
told us it was wrong to drug a weak or 
failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His 
prescription—Dr. Shoop’s Res orative
la directed straight for the cause of these 
ailments—these weak and faltering in
side nerves. This, no doubt clearly ex
plains why the Restorative hes of late 
grown so rapidly in popularity Drug
gists aay that those who test the Restoni 
live even for a few days soou become 
fully convinced of its wonderful merit.
Anyway, don’t drug the organ. Treat
ing the cause of sickness is the only sen-

St Tbl. Er Churehet^

■I'm selling milk again, and will be 
pleased to supply all roy old custom
ers and,all the new ones who will 
■vor me with their patronage. 
f._Pure milk only 6 cents per quart, 

am 25 cents. Leave orders at Por- 
Bros. or telephone No. 4-3.

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer, J.Moi’l, ÉT™*? ol'

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Can be rented on easy terms for win
ter months. Apply to

K. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wollville, 

or to J. E. DkWolp, Halifax, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’08. tf.

Mrs. Gamer, of Poit Fairfield, 
Maine, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Henshaw, for some weeks 
left for home on Friday last. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Henshaw 
as far as St. John.

a
£ Will hereafter accept calk to sell in any 

part of the county.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget inB. W. Cleveland.Misa Casate Thomson, who has been 

■pending the winter in Wolfville with 
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, left 
on Thursday of last week for Van
couver Her many friends in Wolf- 
ville, while regretting deeply her de
parture from our town, will follow her 
with beàt wishes for prosperity and 
happiness in her new borne.

s, Squares, ■tr.

F4.33eating and L. E. DUNCANS0N.A JOB
a.401 Telephone No. 70—4. U

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS- It BOOKBINDERY FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Rotted 
Plants.

Ltd.
_________ , yr

.... 10.20 ■
la IXX3ATBU

WOLFVILLE You can get a good quality of writing paper 
and tablets from us.

We invite the public to inspect our writing 
materials and we feel confident that our prices are 
in keeking with the quality of our goods.

The first of the two games ol the 
play-off for the Western Nova Scotia 
Hockey League trophy took place at 
Dartmouth, between Jhe Wolfville 
and Dartmouth team, on Tuesday 
evening, and resulted in a tie, the 
scoie being 4 -4. The game is report
ed as a good one and keen'y contest
ed. The second game, which was to 
have been played here last evening, 
was declared off because of the order 
of the Board of Health. It has not 
get been decided when and where the 
game will be played.

* McKbnxa Block.The Lenten services In St. John's 
church will beaa follows: Wednesday, 
7.30 p. in.; Friday, 4 30 p. m.

Holy Communion will be celebrated 
every Sunday at 8 a. MS. Sunday- 
school at 10 a. m.

The annual meeting of the Woman's

Rink Notes.
The Victorias defeated the 2nd H.

C. A. in a game of hockey laat Satur
day morning by the score, 7—If* The 
first halt was very close, ending 1—i, 
hut the Victorias took the lead In the 
second half. The game was last all; Auxiliary Was held last Monday at 
through. Black, ol the ist H. C. A. \ the residence of Mr. W. M. Black 
team, refereed the game.

The 2nd Shamrocks went down to1 All the officers were re elected, with 
defeat before the 2nd H. C. A. last'the addition of Miss Lisde Prat ns 
Tuesday evening to the score 4—3. x ' second vice-president.

Magazines, MSS., Law Jour
nal». etc. and other books re
paired and rebound.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. Proprietor.i v F. C. CHURCHILLB. PLEADWELL 

Job Bookbinder 
WOLFVILLE N. ».

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
••CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.”

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both iq Fruit and Ornamental 
stock.

A permanent situation for the right 
mao; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment. 

Write for particulars.
Stoned Wellington,

Konthill Nurseries. 
(Over 800 Acres.)

Toronto, Ontario.

There was an excellent attendance.
ACADIA RHARMAOY.

fevvi The AcadÎXn has received from 
some friend a copy of the Humbolt 
fîmes, published at Eureka, Cali
fornia. which glv.:8 an account ol the 
death of William D. Dorman, which 
occurred at the borne of his son-in- 
law, Ira B. Hannah, Mad River, on 
14th Inst. Mr. Dorman was 70 years 
of age and had been in California for

Kings county and 
here. His death 
While at dinner, he 

and in five mi

V LARKE’S /

Sewers and Interest— 132000

575 00 

550 w

ft* ROOF AND SIDES HARD COAL.SALE ROOMS
blUhcd and Beet in the

WEEKLY
of Horoen, Wagons, Harness, 

Hleigha, etc.
-Houmb Furnish»
, , description.
W—mêt T AM Argyle •«.,». ».

SchoolsIf youbelieve in Quality 1 it you want the^beetjor youf  ̂money, tf you

Police Dept.PAROID ROOFING
■— - EaîB-iBïrif.-iEgKKSjg

ÎT.plï.T?! •■“•rWB

Fire
Street Lighting...........
Insurance ..................
Contingent account....
Discount on Taxes ....
The rate of taxation for the present 

year was placed at $1.70 per hundred, 
divided as follows:

Schools.............

Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

e ofnatlv
ell known 

very sudden, 
fell froth his 

nates the last

m ngs of every

chair 
■park had fled. The bill repealing the commercial 

traveller 'a tax has passed its third 
reading in the Prince Edward Island 
Legislature. No license fees 
collected for any other time alter 
December 31, 1908.

BURGESS & CO.L. W. SLEEP
hardware and paints.

TO LET............. 60
—A« Schofield Mountain 
:. William Jean, aged 61 
it.—At Grand Pre, March ist, 

White. a;;ed 38

, Feb
be__tbs a fumiahed house.

in April or May. For

1W. WolfTiUe.

z s Wolfville. July 31, 190».

»'7®

• v,
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White Ribbon News. Aggravated Piles

ITCHING, BLEEDING.
Women ere particularly subject to piles or 

b before and after child-birth, he-

tesSSS Christian Temperance Union 
6ret organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ s Golden Rule

Masonic Banishment ot the 
Traffic.

- X.r Woman's
Gleaned-by the Way. RTTv T1 hemon holdsthink of the 1Wigg-Wbat do you 

N.nrich'» bmily tree?' W=BE-1 
think it's rather shady.

I cause of pressure oe the p-rtal vein 
interferes with the circulation of the 
Many thousands of women have proven the 
efficacy of Dr. Chase's Ointment under such

The torture of piles is almost beyond en- 
durance, but it matter» not whether they are 
of the itching, bleeding or protruding veriety, 
they csn be cored by

which' In last issue of Forward we quoted 
from the Searchlight, the Iron clad 
ruling of the Maronic Grand Lodge ol 
the State of Washington, prohibiing 
the truffle in intoxicating liquors by 
Masons.

We ate informed that the Grand 
Lodge of Nova Scotia has adopted a 
similar ruling. Only a little while, 
and the only barbo s left for the traf
fic will be Church and Legislature. 
Just a little further on. n 
revolutions on its axis and this old 
earth wHI be rid of a traffic that is 
bad, all bad. first, last and all the 

•Brother Hardesty. h»ve*ou con- A vicious destroyer, prostrat-
tributed anything lor the benefit oi ^ ^ ^ ^ Qod|y and blighting 
the heathen this year?' all that is healthful in mankind. A

•1 certainly have. Dr. Fourth y. jous monEter whose insatiable
b,ll, h.ce averaged I'O »  ̂ , g,„lel numb„ ,h,

than are destroyed by war, pesti
lence and famine. A vicious brute 
without one redeeming quality.

We have read the sermon on M • 
sonry preached by Rev. Mr. Moore, 
and we are not surprised to learn of 

taken by the Gtand 
institution that

in custom
anJ in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge — A knot of white ribbon 
Watchword.— Agitate, educate, or-

Orncru of Wolfvillx Union 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mm B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs R V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J B. Hem-

blood.

FExcitih^Adventures
^ WHIT HE OWES TO ZAH-OUI.

•Sometimes.' sa'd Uncle F.ben, 'y<> 
feels it yoh duty to tell a Iriend de 
tiuth. But the chances are you'll be 
so disagreeable 'bout it dat he'll git 
m*d an' lose all de benefits.

:r-

'•“ïîîtrïSSfS -

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
rs, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
so mil enpervlslon since Its infancy.

5^.

Zam-Buk
Colds on the Lungs.
John A. Wilson. Uttle Hhippegxn. N- B.. 

writes: "I eamioi praise Dr. Chaoe* Synip u
l.inseed and Turtentlne loo highly for it corn 
my children of »cvcre colds on the l.ings am
when they had whooping cough gave them r- 
llef from hard coughing and soon cured them
This treatment is a postiv* cure tur croup.

In use for over 30 yea.
, «ndkn writes SS follows: .. .

From almost the Ent Application this treat
ment. by its marvelous soothing power, brings 
relief and comfort Pertinent and regular me 
will heal the ulcers and bring about thorough 
and lasting cure. 60 cts. • box, at all dealers 
of Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Mrs. Geo. H. Simaer, Grant, Simcoa Co.,
° ‘ "I .ufleredthe keen distress of itching, bleed-

hope of cure. Dr. Omse's Ointment brought 
relief at once, and too* healed the ulcers. 
That was five years ago and 1 hive 
been Doubled

Cor. .Secretory—Mre Charlotte Murrey. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roscoe.

few more ■jmmærn
HSSSëSaÿïëS
then ul -er. broke out, on my toy. For*»™» 
time I could not walk d few

% “inv- ,-bki. i.»•>• g.

3LÎ""M.d2ü

II

ulcers. Thb was cheering Ine-ed, ano gmmy 
| persevered with the Zam-Buk treatment*

skin disease may know of something wMch |

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intente and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The
SUPERINTENDENTS.

n Work (Labrador) — 

W. L. Arvhi-

>i
Mtsaio 

Mrs (Dr.) DeW.tt
rlor Meetings- Mrs

World'sWhat is CASTORIA1 5
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics-Mra M P Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm. g _ ,
Mothers' Meetinge-Mre. (Dr.) Hutch-

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

My gas 
month’

Confidence in Dr. Chase.
The wonder nil tx,o6denct which people have 

In Dr A W Chase In founded or. the reliability 
of his famous Receipt Book and the exceptional 
curative propertied of hi. (treat family medic 
For example. Dr Chaae'a Ointment la the 
poxtive nnd guaranteed cure for every 
Itching, bleeding and protruding pile».

ed op to de bntchah and look to see
I had left.cy

do want?’ said the-•What 
butchah.

•Gib me to cents wot of libber, *
Railway Employees.the action 

Lodges How any 
aims to benefit the race can consist
ently receive its worst foe into its 
sqcred temples is a puzzle. —Forward.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

In olden days Marathon winners re 
ceived laurel wreaths. Nowadays they
get $5 o°o-

pecuniary reward d 
nlluring look to it.

During the last few years among wuz my rernatk. 
no class of men'has there been such .It wuz ai| I could pay fur. Now 
rapid progress along total abstinence you g0 „„• git yo* drink. You'll eat
lines as there has been among rail- libber, but de man what sells you de 

among gtuffwillbab bis po'terbouse steak.
De man bellin’ de ba' eats po'ter- 

in front eats libber.

The wieaths were doubt- 
becoming, but still that

does seem to have an way employees, especially 
those entrusted with the motive pow- 
er and conducting ol trains.

Take the testimony of Mr. E. A. 
Fox, secretary of the Central Passen 
ger Association, as given in the fol
lowing letter. He says:

Mr. Richard McCallum
-y# /"CvvC—tp'Pi

The Kind You Have Always Boughtboots that will suit you exactly in 
your next dash lor the pole. How 
did you like the last pair I sold you?

Arctic Explorer (reminiscently) — 
The best 1 ever tasted.

house -de 
I aib't touched de etufi for thirty 
years aul I am eatin’ po'terbouse 
inyaelf '—Selected

Shoe Dealer—Here A well known citizen of Stirling. Ont. 
Cured of Chronic Catarrh and Ir
ritable Throat by Catarrhzone. •

^sathTstirllng, whlohi If possible, odds 

to the popularity ol Detarrhozone as a 
cure for Catarrh, ■rgnehltls and 
Throat Trouble.

menti rm<itrtly fnm ordinary Dili* 
elftirly pmw for nil «tin dttteutt 

ralp nrti rlnovo-m. rilUrm'i tort Asads 
ms bmlin. Ile_ U U « tpetdy CW. /I *Ut 
Iteh plltt, htood-possenln#. /aetdilemUhet, bartm't ra.h. 

meet. chopped ha ode. and front HU Jluhhrd util 
paru af tried. It cunt rhtumalltm. nrurnltfin. and 
AU drwjçMt and itorei tell at Wc a he*, or pont 

fret from ZamBuh Co, TonmU for pilot

In Use For Over 30 Years. ACUTE INDIGESTION•As most transporalion companies 
are organised, all train employees, 
such as engineers, firemaa, section 
men, ticket agents and depot en - 
ployees are under the control of the 
operating superintendent# depart
ment, therefore have not the powei 
to employ or discharge, consequently

^**1' to“e>l Cured through the Timely Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.Catarrh is one of th* most disagree

able and at the same time hardest to 
diseases. This has been Mr Me-

There is no medicine can equal Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills lor stomach trou
bles. These Pills are not an artificial 

a stimulant. They act

Appreciate the school work ol you' 
children. When Tom # report comes, 
and father can't discuss the markings 
half ns intelligently as he could a 
collie pup. it shows the boy 
school work is not appreciated at

Callum's experience:
•For many years,' he writes, ‘I 

have suffered from Catarrh, and con
tinually hawked and coughed, so that 

always in on inflamed

appetizer
in nature's own way by making rich, 
red blood. This new blood gives vigor 
to all the organs. When it flews 
through the tiny veins in the stomach 
it stimulates them and creates that 
craving which people call 'appetite.' 
Then when the appetite is satisfied 
with food the blood gives thestotpach 
strength to digest it. The nourish
ment is absorbed by the blood, an<H 
carried to every organ in the body. 
That is how Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
cure stomach troubles and all blood 
diseases. That is how they give health 
gnd strength to weak, worn out peo-

THB SKI N 'CURE. it would not be within their province 
to undertake to regulate the habits of

head.employees amenable to another 
I know, however, in a general way, 

the operating depar 
many instances have taken an ad
vanced stand on the question ol tem
perance, going to the extent ol adopt
ing drastic regulations, comtemplat 
ing, I believe, discharge K a man is 
seen entering a saloon, either on or 
ofl duty, and the lines that are most 
interested in this direction are also in
teresting themselves to the greatest 
degree in the mater gl welfare of their 
employees by the buildings of com
fortable and commodious clubhouses, 
sleeping quarters, etc., at terminal 
and other points. Regarding the 
heads amUmployeeS of general pas
senger depaitments, it is very 
thoroughly recognized by all concern
ed that keenness ol discernment and 

of judgment essential to 
cannot be preserved by those

peMiuei Iilaiiio
railway.

irritable condition.
•Doctors' medicine did not hrip me 

in the least, and all other remedies I 
used weie quite useless. In one case 
it was time wasted in snnfllng powder 
up the nose, in another using a greasy 
ointment, and so

Physician Tells Mow he 
Treats Rheumatic 

Patients
A Distinguished gpeolalist Gives Val- Nl j„|,„ vln Rigby. Ni*w 

uable Advice. l'ork an«l IIonIoii via
Varmoulli.

•LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

tments in
tout a.

Bwn the _^lhe Kind You Han Mwp Bought

‘"T"

CAB

and Steamship Line# to

neither aHobo—No. madam, I 
socialist nor an anarchist, 
passive altruist.

Housekeeper—And what in the 
name of common sense is that?

Hobo- I believed in being helped

Not one ol 
the least bit of good. 
i Cutarrhozone favorably

In the first place I »I«»I» impteMirai pi<lVC 1 «..-- y- .
my patients the importance ofj ^ 
1 living and regular habit#.

them was 
T heard

spoken of and tried a sample, 
really be.iefitted me more in a few 
hours than yeais of treatment with 
doctors' and other so called remedies.

•Receiving such immense benefit 
Irom the sample size. I got the com 
plete outfit, large Hard Rubber Inbal
er, etc., and but a few weeks of its 
use completely cured me of Catarrh 
and throat trouble.

Moderation In eating, keeping Hie feet ,„d Mter J»n.( 1. 1W Su"'jlljj |t

clothl^..r.oT/oi'i>ie precautions. L folio..,

n° TfTui: ’“‘•sshT
time fe.'.Impie -lee. j^S i » ft l Ï

I have had perfect results where ggprywe trom Yarmouth.........4 11, p mj
ftiilnwed these instructions, Express from Halifax............. ® “• I1r:::r éz.b xzsivz s i; ï

WILL LEAVE WoLFVI 
(Humlay excepted.)

all 1 Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

pie.
Mr. H Thomas Curry, Port Mait

land, N. S„ says;—'About three years 
ago 1 was attacked with what the doc
tors termed acute indigestion. The 
first indication was a bad taste In my 
month in the morning, and a sallow 
complexion. L iter as these symptoms 
developed my tongue was heavily , 
coated, especially in the morning, and ' 

addicted to the use of intoxicants, and ^ |elt pari,cuiariy dull. My appctjte 
the number of absolute abstainers bL.gUn t0 dwindle, and eyen a light 
that 1 come in contact with, not only m<a) left me ^ a seqse qf having 
in the railroad bqt all other classpy t(X, mqCh. A» 1 gTe’'r worse l
ol commercial business, is cprt»inly gle |,arp|y eifouftli to sustain my bodyt 
very encouraging to the advocate# of ^ eqpenenced the most acute 
reform in this particular. It is my paiDB ^ wretched languor came over 
personal opinion that the position the mc wtjicb j cou|d not throw ofl". It 
railroad companies have assumed on aceroed as jf i were always tired, with 
this question has been one of the but strength and frequent vio- 
greatest, if not the greatest influence, leflt bcadaches. The remedies given 
that has been exerted since the cause by my docto|.| as w,n ae many 
of temperance has been agitated in otbcre failed to restore me, or even to 
this country. -'Nat.onal Advocate. ^ % ^ f|) this ye|y unhap.

py state lor almost a year when I read 
in a newspaper one day of the cure in 
• case similar to mine through the 

Physiologically alcohol has been use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. This 
•found out.’ Up to fifty years ago era decided me to give these Pill# a trial, 
piricism stamped it as food and stim- It was not long before I felt some re
niant. Since then science bas been lief from the distress after meals, and 
quietly at work stripping oft these as I continued the use of the Pills all 
labels and patting on correct concep languor and drowsiness and headaches 
tions—namely, poison aûd~nïreotic. left rnfrand I begerrto enjoy- increhs- 
Before chloroform was discovered the ed ene/gy and new strength. Today 
medical profession availed itself of I am a well man, enjoying the best 
the deadening influence of alcohol by of health, with never a twinge of the 
using it in suigical operations. Tbe old trouble, and I attribute my care 
difference, tlprc^re, betnreeq our entirely to fbe fair use of IDr. Wll* 
knowledge now anfl then is feducpij liams" Bink Rills.1 
to one of degr«. In Urge done. «I- Thn« pill» «r= «oM bv 1» tjHIclM 
«ri.nl i.Afl nlivnvR been recoenised dealers or you pan get them by mail 
m . n.rcotic polion like chloroform. £ jo hm»‘ Th?n,.° 
etbei, morphia, etc., while, in email cinc Co.. Brockvlll 
doses, it was imagined \o be food and 
stimulant. Définitions are disagree
able and olten difficult. But under the 
ordinary acceptation of the word, al
cohol cannot be classed ae a food.

That is to say, it makes neither J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor 
beef, bone, sor brain in the human 
anatomy. Wbat little food there is 
in beer, wine, or 

hut to

Two London cabbies were glaring 
at each other.

Aw wot'w the matter with you? 
demanded one.

•Nothinks the matter with me, you 
bloomin' idiot.'

•You gave me a narsty look,’ per
sisted the first.

•Me? Why you certainly 'ave a 
narsty look, but I didn't give it to 
you, so >lp me!'

the I and rheumatic specific —
Fluid Extract Calcar# ......... H oz-
Carriana Compound ........••• • "*•
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 6 <>Z.

Dose: One teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

It is advisable to drink plenty of
water during the treatment-

•1 recommend Catarrhozone as
most atiafictory Catarrh remedy on 
the market

accuracy

Exprès* fur Halifax............*4$ 4 P ,u
Exprow for Keiitville------... If 2.1, «
Aooom. for AmmpoUs Ih yal. ,

I Midland Iliviniott.
A prominent local merchant who •pn,jnsoiiha Midland Division Hw- 
is tried this treatment states that it Windsor daily (e*u#pt Sunday)for Wit' 

backiche. «.dd,, JWR ya»,
and urinary troubles almost inimedf- g m ,,(,lineotjng Truro witl
Htclv and haa a gentle but thorough of the latoreolonutl Railway and at
action on tbe kidneys. Windsor with expre*a trains to and from

We advise all aur readers to ke^p Halifax and Yarmouth.
■ h;s prescription. The instructions Commencing Monday, Get. 19th,

1,ueMe' __ Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamiblp
^bv^maîlI So your wife always let you have' “BOStOil" |

the last word in an argument?' i Will Leave Yarmouth
•Certainly.'answered Mr. Meekton. ^ ^ „„ arrival of ex-

•II is necessary fur re to have the prei#, rrains from Halifax, firriving/^»
,8El W0,d °rd” t08h°W that 1 aK'Ce KnW«ly ‘a Ï Friday^

«lib b«r pr.|«tly. LOO ,,, m.

Royal Mall Steamship "YARMOUTH."

Every word said about

(Signed)
N iw perhaps you need a remedy 

like Catarrhozone. It in tbe only 
treatment that is applied locally as 
well as constitutionally. The Inhaler

•Richard McCallum

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

clears the air passages, stops hawking 
and spitting and purifies the breath.CASTORIA

The Ferrozone Tablets which ate 
used in conjunction with the Catarrh- 

Inhaler, drive all the poison

For Intents and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

from thé blood and builds up the 
system to a healthy, vigorous condi

plete outfit costs 
druggists; trial #i/>e 50c.,
Irom N. C. Foison & Co..
Ont. Buy Citarrhozone to day.

<2iytffZz&t
Signature of

Wimbleton-Hello, Simpleton! How 
did you enjoy your visit to the insane 
asylum the other day?

Simpleton—Oh, so, so. 
right enough, 1 guess.

Wimbleton—Well, you don't talk 
as though you were much impressed 
with it. Did you give the ouperin- 
tendent my note of introduction?
—Sttuplelyn—Ye8K_I_gaye U to him. 

mbletou- Well, what did he say?
Simpleton—Oh, he just looked at 

roe and said. 'Makeyourself at home.' 
—Lippincott'#.

The com

Kin Dr. V. H. Rutherford, M.
P., Say si

It was all
How to Treat Bedding.

ofThere is nothing that induces heal 
thy sleep in summer like sun-bathed 
beds and bedding.

Instead ol making your bed the 
first thing in tire morning. tnke~your 
mattress and bed clothing out into 
the garden, and lay them in the aun. 
Leave them long enough lor the sweet 
(resh air and life-giving properties ol 
the sun to be thoroughly absorbed, 
and to dispel tbe odors of tbe night. 
Blankets are especially susceptible to 
bad odor#, and if cleansed by tbe sun 
they renew tbe life like elasticity of 
the natural wool which is so soothing 

Moreover it i# as-

- 1A clever 26 emit e#l> w4 ‘No-Drip’ H
C. ffim Htrsiner Coupon is W» pMf #» St. John and Dig»y. Am

made, from one 26c. package. Then Iw  ̂ ^ ^ .■
«de# the satisfaction and flavor 1» per- jHj[y (except Hundav) im Exiiruaa t 
feet. Sold by T L Harvey. between Halifax and Yarmouth,

Trains and Hleamcrs are run ->n Allan- 
ndard Time.
P. 01FKINH, General Manager.

Kentville. N. 8.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

S Try It and *t« 
Convlneed ■—

A diamond salesman often carries 
$100,000 to $500,000 worth of Rets C#rd on application

stout# on hi# trip*.Il I* AID'S I.INIMK.-TT Co . LIMITED 
OBNTLBMEN.-My daughter, ijyeersolf*. w»» 

thrown troro a sleigh end Iejured her eltiow > so 
badly it remained still and very painful for three 
years Four hollies of MINARD # LINIMKNT 
completely cured her end she he» not been 
troubled for two years.

TÏÏT7 T
to tired nerves, 
tonishi

freshness

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYhow long sun baked mat- 
d pillow* retain the sweet 
of the outdoor world.

ngd
y a. LSVeSQtfS.

HI Joseph, T. O., Aug. tStli, 1900,

Nothing in th* way of a Cough i» quite 
ving a* a tickling, teasing, wheet 

ling, bronchial Cough. The quit*
•It was horribly cold the , other al- |iaf C(linew perh*|fe from a prescription 

ternoon,'she said. 'A bitter wind j,llown to Druggist* everywhere a# Dr. 
whirled tbe dry snow through the yfioop’s Cough Remedy. Andbesides.it 
sir. The policemen had red, swollen t, thoroughly hansleee that mothers 
laces, and all the teamsters, as they give it with perfect safety even to the

so annoy m BEST QUALITY MILK

W w-
I. not doe 
,11 .mountr:to

IN THE 'f - a;

‘roll, give "teWEttBrsr' -

Fred H:

PAPER HANGER.
B„, sysaa Was Work

*"*■5-St

T'\ p,ti.ot lived on 
in the chnm-

simple mowitalu si 
Shoop s Gough Remedy it* remarkable 
curative effect. A few days’ test will toll- 
Sold by A. V. Rand.

eTo be accurate, 
the sugar and 
p.goe, «.d not 00 the alcohol It coo 
tolncd. Men of Aquarium notnrict,

orthe1and s•Getting into a hansom I said to 
the driver:

•Thia is real winter weather, isn’t
HARNESS ■ ' <voue depression, dislike « food, 

•tokihK aensallone, with distres
sing dizxfuesa •
make life » d*liy .... ,
sufferers. And the esuas 1#

"No. 10"
(Long Tonic) ,

him an hottornble record ol

i. am
- r.ms

‘tiriSET1
-Ton II not find

:All

■■”.br°i-kt°°T'.t0“rîil,,,'-»lT
, tomihoiio- 

ia abcer 
nthly.'

it?' Two Vegetable Soup*.
Cabbage Soup.—if you bave never 

made it. do so, for to those who like 
cabbage it is a delicious dish. Chop 
your cabbage fine in the 
bowl, put in a stewpau, into salted 
water, let simmer until tender. Add- 
milk, cream and butter, and suit, if 
needed, and you have a soup fit for

•jFsKKr-—»

•Tbe driver nodded and smiled 
grimly.

-I give you my word 
be. I ain't

Dres
digestion - 
,Wvc, the body.

butterfly all day.' r. andna
wt S,
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